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Frank Ricker's "One Minute" Coffee Pot
18 TIXM)N KXIttlUTtON AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
ouiirrllnii with tlin ADAMS AND WESTLAKK
O HKivolil llio MarkiiL

-- CALL ANDOETAUUFOF 1'UIIK COrFEB.Tia

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Vl.tirillHH.

EXTRA! EXTRA! Pull ac-

count of the rush to buy Yates
Preferred Stock. Prices quoted
for this stock are very low and
many are taking advantage of
the chance to invest in a Spring
Suit.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Leiger BuilliDg, Chestnut & Sixth 81s.

l'MILAUKLl'llIA.

iirn auk now HtHMvimt

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING

OP ALL KIND3
To null and tit nvury ono-- nt prices which suitevery onu-u- ntl iuuutlty sulllcluiitlorull.

Alpaca OotUs und Dilators.

LINEN COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

Striped Soorsiiokoru,

And a Special llurgaln el

100 SEERSUCKER SUITS AT $1.35.

Boya' r.na Ohlldron'u

CLOTHING
In endless variety. Immense uuntlly itnd
iiiltiis where olhois must follow whllo we
lead.

300 Boys' Stiiti at 33 a Suit,
75 School Suits at 82 50,

100 Children's Suits at 91.50,

And mi Immense variety nnd luiiuilty el
liner gi ado goods ut t'(iiully Low Figures.

4CALL ATONCE.-fcf- l

Hirsh & Brother's
FENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
LANCASTER. PA.

H.ur UHAHT

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I aid now preparud to show to tliu triulo an
assortment et Wnolons lor the Spring and
Hummer Tiude which ter llcauty. Quality and
Quantity surpasses ull iny iormcr clrorts to
plousu my customers.

None but the very boat Foreign and Amort,
can fabilcs for Dress and lluslncfui SulUs a
oomploto line of the Latest Bliudes et Spring
Overcoating.

Tlio very boat et workmanship and prices
lower than any lloueu In thu city ter the satno
quality el goods.

H. GKEKHABT,
lAILOIi,

No. 6 East King Street.
1'uuruuuAi'nn.

K. ItOTM.J.
Thero tuts boon anon a demand for

LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS that 1 was
compelled to gut a VERY LARGE
CAMERA liOX to moot the aomand.
Wb can now inako you a I'HOTOas
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a Vluch tace, to tit (an 18x22
Fruwe.

J. E. ROTE,
No 100 North Quoon Street.

I II !!''''"-TJLKWT- V

TO 1M1TATK, HUT MONK TO
X equal the So. Havana ctgtrs at

HAUTAIAN'8 VKI.LOW JfllONT 0IQAU
AXOKK,

OIL BTOVB. 'llm only Sale uud Kollu.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VhUTlUNU.

wANAMAKKK A 1IUOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Mall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

VVanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
8. E. Corner Sixth und Markut,

alMfd PHILADELPHIA.
KKUIIAMTM

DAVID R. WINTERS,

FINE
MEEOHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

LANO IHTKR. fA.

KIM llATUKOM.Mv

Thin Clothing.
In KXLiillunt AHiorttnttnt, ter tlili roh of

wi'iitlutr, for MKN'S, 1IOV.1 and CI 1 1 1..
DHK.N-- a WKAlt, In ull the 1'I.AIN AND
MOST FASHIONAIII.K fAllltlLS.

In looking around ter Hiitmnor rciiilsltei,
ruimtmbtir tint Uui I nut iiHorlmunl In
CLOTHING l uUuyx to be m'tin hurt), and
Hint pili'01 itru siilllcltintly varltxl to moot
with tuvoruuioin; all chi8twol buyurx, im wull
an tluiMo whom totliiuo hua luss luvorotl.

Wo Invite cuIIh. Unit we may be ariordud n
chance to riluiw tnnt what wu have. Thu
mnko, Ht)lound iiuttllty of our UI.OTIIINU Is
fully up to llm hlghoiil Htamlaitl, and Is
mnrkoilnttlguri's that ofttni inuku buyers et
ttuMu whoouly coino to buo.

f Comparison tonrtttl, trudoso'.lcltud.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAU1NG LANUA8TEU CLOTI1IEUB,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCABrKlt. I'A.

f UAMHUAK 1IUO.Jji

About Prices.
I.oim ace we thought bottom prlcf had

buou touchnil.bullt itinmlnod lor tlio Hpring
el 1881, to ulvo a chaucu to the people to buy
choup

CLOTHING
such as has not boon huuii by the oldunt Inhab-

itant.

MEN'S SUITS,
At I UP, .W, 113.00, 17.00, J8.00, 10.00 nnd 112.00.

PANTALOONS
At 11.0), 11.50, ?.00, f! 0, f3.C0 up to 3.00.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At 3.M, H.00, .W, 5.C0, fl 00 up to $9.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At SUB, fUn, 12.25, $.1,00 up to $1.60.

Do we moan to lower our whole buslnofs I
No, Induod I Wu only o,uotuthuzuro et ohoap.
iivhs as thu key nolo. Wo ulcvutu it uvcry
ixmnnn and own no supurlots In styles und
qualities.

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tho FABIUONAHLK MKUUltANTTAU,OUS

AND OLOTIUKIW,

No. 6e--88 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

UlgUt on the Southwest Cornor et Orange
Uiroot,

LANUABTKU, I'A.

Not connuclod with any other Clothing
Houao In Uio city.

OL.II MTOUK UONMUOTIUUTGKNU1NK lor 6c. 11 ter 25c., at
HAUTMAN'U YELLOW 1TUONT C1UAU

bTOUK.

UUTIONKKK AMU ItEAIj lUlTATKA AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND UKAL K8TATK

AUKT,
Gl North Duko St., Lanoaator, Pa,

Everything prrutntng to my btnlncsswlll
roculvomy porsonul attcutlou. Terms reiwon.
utile, Ulvo won call. lani'Mfd.

AMUHKMEHTH

JLV rrAi.u iui.ls

Wild West,
AMERICA'S NATIONAL ENTERTAIN- -

MKNT.

LANCASTER FAIRGROUNDS,

JUNE 9 and 10,
ArTKUNOONH ONLY I I'KlirOltM ANCK

UA1N OK HI1INK.

TJ1K-AMK- I HUOUT ANDUUfDh,

BUFFALO BILL,
(HON. W. r. UOIIV),

Oupt. A.H. BOOARDUB,
oimmpmn miiKHliolur I ho World

Mojor FRANC NORTH,
Tho l'llotof the 1'ialrlo.

OKICAHOMA" PAYNE,
Thi rrogrcsslvii l'lonuur.

"DUOB:" TAYLOR,
KlIIL'Ol llm Cow-IIoj-

"OON" ORONBR,
Tlio Cow-Ho- y Hliuilll of tint Hullo.

A Host et i Oli'brlllcn ; A (.'iiiiiimiI
Chuymino, Arappnliou. Slotix mill l'nwntu

lndliuist AUronp el Moxlcun Viumio-ro- n;

Itotind-n- of Woslititi Cow
HoyH ; Company of l'ralrlu

HconU, A llnrd et
Wild llumilOH,

A Corral et lntllnn I'onlM ; A Hand et Moun-
tain Klk : A Drevo el Tkxoh HU-or- ,

Pack-Trai- n el tlialcnn flurtui ;
Mouulaln tilit'ttp, oic.

ArtlHtlcally HluiiilltiK. Uto-I.lk- Vlvl.l mi i
Tlirllllnx

PICTURE8 OF WESTERN LIFE
UutmoHjn at 1 o clock.

Purfuriiiauci) IjokIiia at 2.J0.
A1I1U8310N, flOo. CltlliDUfcN, SOo.

A (irHiiil anil UoalUtlo 8ticut Panutu onllondny morning. in27 2wd

I) lit Uinta.
OKADUnAIILK UUODS

AT THK

NEW YORK STORE.

HUMMKIt 8II.KS, (hole.) stylus hi 37o, .Wc.
TSclloil.COl.OKKI) DIIK8J1 Sli.KS, nuw Hlmtlos. tiOc.
7So.ll.lO.

Klugant lilnn ami lli-H- t 1'ohIMu Value In
HIJACK UKK83 HI I. KS.

50c, 75c, S7c, $1.00. !.!, (I M. 1 75. f 1 00.
NUN'S VKII.IN08 In all tlio Popular Colors- -

41 Inch wltlo only Swopor jam.

White Dress Goods.
INDIA MNKN3, V1UTOUIA I.AWNt),

PJ, All) NAINSOOKS,
DOri'KIl MU8L1N8, PKJUhtt,

1'IiAIDANDHTltlPKI) MU8I.INH.
Anil an Iiiiiiutnsii Variety el LattHl Htylis In

CAM IIIUC. NAINSOOK ami 8W188.

EMBROIDERIES.
TUIMM1NU LACKS, OIIIKNTAL LAChtf,

81'ANIfcll LACKS. EHCUUIAt. LACKS,

Another I.nrgo Invoice el the rnmoui l.

JKUSJ5Y WAISTS.

m, SHAND k CO.,

N0S. 8 & U) EAST K!NU S'J'.,

I.ANCA8TKU, PA.

JUUMIVAL xntiVllVZlKNt.
I LUt I. A WU1TI9w

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

Sl'KCIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW IS Til K TIMK TO 1IU Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT HLAUUHTKIUNU PIUCK8.

OimUoo.1 Bucoud-llan- Piano IVl.Ot)
Ono Klt'giuit Meronil Hantl ()ii;an fVuo
Olio Klogant Nuw Organ, 12'hlop Couplers

unit 6.100
Wilcox x Whllo Organs trout I75.W to $1W w)

ECnabo," MoPbuil, Orovountolu &
Fullor, Koyetono, nud Voae

Si Bona Plunoa,

All Marked Down to llottom Prken. Almost
given uwtiy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 15a EAST KJN0 STREET,

11. II. I.UCKKNIIACII, Agent.
fel)17.tltl

TIHWAMC, tV.

"iO TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

-I- fOR TH-E-

CHEAPEST and BEST

REFRIliERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

QA1WENUOKS AND OIL ULOT1I.

JOHN P. SCHAHI,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

loliTMvd I.AMIAHTKII, I'A.

JIU1L1HMI MATtSltlAIt.

TIUBIOVAU
HAVING UKMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
T-O-

Nos.lllto 417 N. Mulberry St,
And lucronsod my facilities for woilt. Iain
now prupuiud to ilo all kludsot worlilniny
line atshortoat notice.

aw-si- Wm. Wohlsen.

TKltUIUT 8TILL HTANI1H THATT the beat oo. cigar in mo city is at
JIAHTMAN'8 VKLI.OW rilONXUUAK

D1UU&!

MUHDEKKD IN JAIL.

iOMViirri,iti.im kilu iih kkkpkic

Hlulmuaiit of llm I'llsonar Ills lUonril of
C'lhnn HIiioh tlio Dnyn of I lie It end.

lug Hose Oaug,
Keeper Miohiiol V. I)or:tn, of tlio K.tst-e-

iwnlteiitlury, l'lillailelplil.i, wax hcuu
from tlio corridor to be dyliiK in cull A.
I,l3i3, ou Baturd.iy i.bout I) n. tit. Tlio
i llit nhlu of his hkull had been bultutcd
in ho Unit it man's fist could liavo boon
inccttcil botwoou Ibu sliiittcitil bones.
His britlns jirotnuled front the torrlblo
wound ami u laru" uol of blood li.id
nettled in n (tliubt duprcNstoii oftliuuoll
jaril llnor. It wan at ouuo HiiHpeulcd that
tlio inmate of the cell, .lames Taylor, had
coniiuitli'd tbo criiuo, ami thu oliicra
attempted to net into tbo cell by tlio door
lopdluii to thu yard, whuro the dying;
keeper was bicatbiuu bis last. Tho cell
door vras found to be fastouod on the
Iniildo. Through tbo barred window,
bowovur, could be necii tlio crouohltiK
lluuro of Taylor, who lofiiBed to say a
word iu reply to quustiuus addressed to
him.

A detachment was itoiit around to tbo
door et the cull opening on the main uorri
der, whuro au uutiatico wuh easily inado
and Taylor oaptuiud wllhuiit resistance.
At 10 o'clock Uorau died in thu liospii.il
of tbo prisuu, aud tbo coruuur was sum-inouu- d.

Thoro was no oye witness to tbo killing
of the keupor, but from the admissions of
tbo slajur aud tbo uircumstauceu sur
loiiiidlng tbo caHu tbo following is afar
ntnteruciit of tlio faots : Keeper U.irau was
on bis cat ly inuinliiK luuads, trausfurriuK
the prisoners ou tbo cortidor from thu
yards, whuro tboy bad been having au
airiuj;, into their cells. Ai liu wiut from
cull to cell be carried a lunj; iron bar with
which to fasten tbo doors of the culls,
each bar buinu left ou thu outside of the
yard Unlocking thu gate of No.
A. l,lS;t, ho took up the bar ami entered
tbo yaid. Taylor was waltiui? for him
behind the p;ate, nud iih ho entered struolc
him ou the back of the ueclc with a largo
wooden bobbin Irein his loom. This felled
the unfortunate keupor to tbo Hour, aud
as be dropped biH iron 'ar Taylor picked
it up and battered his skull with tlio
terriblu instrument of death. IIo then
probably came out iuto the corridor, over
which tan a railway to the kitchen, and
leaned against a bread cart, looking up
and down. Ouo of tlio cuoka Haw him in
hisattitudo a few minutes after Dorau
bad entered his cell yard. Tho murderer
thou went back iuto his cull, fastouiiiK the
door loading to the yard by means of tbo
murdoreus bobblu. Tho bloody bobbin
aud the lone; iron bar were found iu the
cell, and tbo prihouurdld not deny that ho
killed the keeper. IIo said that when ho
Doran came iuto the cell yard ho (Taylor)
struck him with his list, but no marks
weroBUown. "Thou," taid Taylor, "1 bit
him with the bobbin aud struck bint over
the head with tbo iiou bar." Taylor said
that ho bad roceutly been ill aud bad been
Riven medicine which be did not relish.
IIo charged Durau with buiup; ioipousiblo
for this.

l)r Iluidckupur, the uorouur's physician,
examined the body of tbo dead keeper,
and said that ho had evidently been Htrtiok
nrst ou tlio uaoK of tlio Head Willi a
wooden weapon and then bis skull batter
pd ok)U with surau heavy iron Instrument.
Tho inurdfiror, Taylor, act as thouj'h
iiibaue, but Dr. HobiiiKon, iibjslci.iu at the
prison, najs that hu is only foininc;
insanity, and that ho fully understands
the enormity of his orimo. liu was strip-
ped entirely naked and placed iu a cell
where it would be impossible for him to
commit Niiiuido. Ho is a little fellow,
less than tivu feet six inches, and of slender
build.

Tayloi's rccoid is u very bad ouo. lie
was a member of thu old Kuadiug huso
KntiK, and was considered a vioiout
prisoner. Ho is -- 3 yO.us old aud is under
a Mintcncu of two years aud ten mouths
for au aggravated assault. Iu 1371 ho was
hunt to prlsou for tilx mouths for house
robbery, aud iu 1870 was incarcerated for
three years for a Mmilar oH'cnsu. Soon
iftcr his releaKo ho one;a;ed iu sevural
lights, aud stabbed seventeen persons, but
escaped. Iu 18"l) Special Ollicor MeUauloy
nncsted Taylor, who was sout to piisou
for tlnco tnoro years, Upon Undine him-
self once moio at larco be e,"l into n tight
aud attacked (J. N Thompson, au otlioer
of tlio American district telegraph, who
was badly beatuu. For thin liu was sen-
tenced, ou December 29, 1SW, to his pres-o- ut

term.
Michael l' Doiau, thumurduieil keeper,

was 12 yuatH old aud was well built Ho
was well known throughout the city, and
during Coroner Gilbert's olliciul term
served iih Ii(h clerk, aud four years ago, In
1880, ran for police magistrate on the
county Democratic ticket. Ho leaves a
wife nud six children.

KHUAP1NU TllllKK HULl.l.T.i.

Atteiopttxl AMauliintluu ut rx.ilotruur
ninltli, of Oeorglit, anil Hit) Urtino.

Columbus dispatch to tin Time t.
Friday ulght a llttlo past eight o'clock

thrco pistol shots wuro tired at the post-ufll- co

corner. Tho bullets whistled by
K.Governor James .M. Smith, who hail
just stepped 'nto the light. Ho turned
toward thrco men who stood a little
distance and nald: "You had better
practice at your mark a little more," and
then stepped iuto the postolilco. I'olioo
arrived aud arrested Kvans Wright, who
still stood thore revolver iu hand. Ho
was takoti to jail.

Ex Governor Smith eald that ho heard a
ropert, which ho thought was a cannon
oracker, until two similar reportH followed.
Uystandors saw Evans Wtight tire the
shots nnd nro posltlvo ho aimed them at

Smith. Tho cause of the
attempted assassination grow out of a
oase whioh had just been ooualudod iu
court, lu which lien Mitchell was charged
with participation iu the killing of Wright'H
broth or. In the summer of 18J the little
sou of Jobbe 11. Wright was cowhided by a
nephew of Hon Mitchell. Mr. Wright
heard of the all'alr next day and his fuel.
itiKH woio outrased. Ho wnitrht lieu
Mitchell, but failed tu llud him. Ou the
Mouday following lieu Mitchell was ucou
on the streets with a double barreled shot-
gun and pistol. His brother, Holland
Mitchell, oallod at Mr. Wright'H place of
bualnosa the oauio morning nud ttccmed
nnxloiiH to uettlo the all'air. Wright
agrcod to drop thu matter aul llollaud
Mitchell invited him to go up to his house
and boo his brotlior Hon. Mr. Wright
nyutod to Holland's housn, but jtut bofero
reaohltig the gate ho was shot down ou the
sldowalk by lieu Mitohull, who was con-
cealed bolilnd a troe. Most of the witnopseB
who claimed to have seou the shooting
wore neirro woraon, who llvod ou Hoi'
land MitohoU'H premises and testilled that
Wright llrod the lirst snot, utuor h

who saw tbo shooting from
a distance, nworo that Wright foil at the
llrst or seooud shot nnd wout dowu with
his umbrella strotohed over him aud his
plpo In his mouth. Tho uegro women
tcstiflod that ho deliberately closed his
umbrella, took his pistol from his pookot
aud llrod bofero Mltchel shot nt all. Tho
oase was tried for tbo ilrjt tlmo ouo
year Pgo, aud tbo prUouor. wan found

guilty, with a recommendation to Impris-
onment for llfo. Tbo Mipromo court
gra ii ted a now trial, whioh has terminated
in it vordlct of not guilty.
Smith, na ouo of Mitchell's attorneys, did
zoaious worx ter ins niiout, thereby hi
muring the dead hatred of the murdered
man's brother, Evans Wright, who. iu hta
frenzy over the acquittal of lieu Mitchell,
sought to wreak veugoauco on the lawyer
who so Rucoesifully defended him.

Kx. Governor Smith, suo:eodod Gov
uruor Ilullouk an governor of Ucorgia,
aud held tbo olllco oh governor of
Georgia live years. Ho is at present one
of the railroad commissioners of the state
IIo won the hatred of the criminal classes
during his administration by his refusal to
inlorfcru with tbo sentence of the court.

m nrit ami FAii.imr.H.
ArrMttU tlio l'onii u III corn In I'ltlnUurg
Itiddle, the iircsidout, and Holder', the

oashler of tbo 1'euu batik, were arrested iu
Pittsburg on Saturday oveniog, ou the
ohargo of conspiracy. Kiddle, who is too
sick to be removed from his bed, is
guarded nt tbo hospital by a policeman,
whllo Keidcr is in jail. Suit has also been
brought against their bondsmen. Tho
bond of the president is ter iSO.UOO ; that
of thu cashier for $50,000. T. J. Watson,
thu oil broker, who is obargod with liav
iui; aided in the wrecking of the bank, was
arrested at Jorsey City on Sttuiday
morning Darkley & Hassou, ootreo and
tea merchants of llaltlmore, made an

on Saturday. Their liabilities
nro estimated nt $225,000 Stratton &
Co., wholesale litpior dealers of l'otors.
burg, Va., eon fo sod judgment ou Satur-
day afternoon iu favor of tbo Planters' aud
Altcliauics' bank, to which tboy are irdubt
ed $!W,000. Harbor Si Co., wholesale
wooleu merchants of Toronto, have made
ml ntsigtimout. Liabilities, $80,000.

UllIOlK AHUvALAIUITV,

Tlio Itcoord of tun l'Ht Two Dnys.
Eleanor Moest, aged 51, committed uui.

cldu iu YonkciH, Now York, by swallow-
ing oxalic acid. Sho had iiuarrellod with
her daughter. A young German cut his
throat iu I'attcrson park, Baltimore, but
may recover. About n year ago ouo of
his legs was amputated. A few days ago
ho asked his employer for $18 to buy n
wooden leg, aud being refused resolved
upon Btiinidu. Etiglohard Dalouf, ngod 1'J,

committed s'lloldo in Now York by shoot
lug himself iu the head. IIo had becu
Hulicriug from depression iu business, nud
was subject to 11 ts of iiiBaulty.

Colonel Nollis Ilordou, formerly of
Louisville, aud a man named Linobaok,
fought a duel ut the mouth of a mica
mine iu Mitchell county, North Carolina,
ou Friday. Tho trouble arose from n dls-pu- to

as to the ownership of the mine.
Pistols wore used aud Ilordou was shot
dead. Patrick Kennedy had hla skull
fractured by being struck with abaorglatm
by John Ilolloruau, in the latter a saloon,
iu Brooklyn. Kounudy'a rooovory is
tloubtful. llelleruau waa arrested.
Julius Dietrich, hup posed lu be insane.
shut Ids wife aud himself iu Sau Fraucisco.
He diud, but lna wife la expected to re
cover.

Mrs. Caioliuu Sohroitur, aged Ull yeaia,
murdered bet live children, aed from
nine inouths to uinn yo.irc, and thou
eumiuittud suicide in Albany, on Thursday
night. It waa at llrst supposed that she
did the deed iu a lit of Insanity, oausod by
a (juarrel with her hiiibaud about the Iohh
of a bink book, whicli ho had given hut
for the purpose of drawing hoiiio money
from bank. Since then it has boon learned
that she had automatically deceived her
husband; that thore waa ouly $3 iu the
bank instead of $253, which she said waa
there; that she had drawn it out iu small
amounts nud oftuu failed to nuke
deposits of their savings as agreed upon;
aud that she had lied wliou she ropjrtud
loss of the deposit book. How she spout
thu money is uukuuwu.

ulsusters et nil Klutls.
A cattle "round up" camp ou Frouoh

man's creel:, near the Nebraska aud
Colorado hue, waa destroyed by a cloud
burnt, and eleven cowboys perished. Tho
bodies of four have bcuu recovered.

Thu mill of Wood & Thayer, iu Mont-
calm county, Michigan, was destroyed by
a boiler explosion. Wesley Amnion,
Augustua Newman and a man iiamud
Matthews were killed. Four iiieu wcru
injured, one of thorn, named Charles
Sailers, it is feared fatally. It la reported
that the wife of one of the men killed,
being cnued by the shock, committed
suioido by cutting her throat.

Thu bodiea of Mortimer Lluthiouiii,
cashier, a colored boy named Ilowen,
Uddoa J. Hook, Keui.ott MoLoa and
James Kelly, shipping clerk of the Moa-ira- .

Hooper, have boeu icooverod from thu
mini! of Hooper's warehouse iu llaltimoru.
Tho bodies of James E llo won and William
Moultou, both colored, are believed to be
still in the debris. Tho loss ou building
aud stock, it ia estimated, will not exceed
$35,000. Tho disaster ia now attributed
to the dooay ofouuond of a largo girder
which rau the- - uutlro lougth of the building
ou the third lloor. Many of the heavy
joiataou whioh the lloora were laid are
broken "aud show ovidouoo of dry rot."
Tho search for bodioa waa coutiuued ou
Saturday.

Christopher Doyle, near Ualtimuro,
jumped from a small boat to gut a 's

hat nud did not rUo again.
Doyle roooivod the first modal for saving
people from drowning on the oocasiou of
the Tivoll dlaastor Inst jcar.

Xroit In tbo Norlbeaot.
Tho frost of Wednesday night last waa

repoatud on Thursday nud Friday nights
lu Now York and Now England. Iu
Dutchess oounty, Now York, the tempera-
ture fell to 25 degrees, 7 dogrooa bulow
the frroziug poiut. Snow full in Pauling
ou Friday. Tho reports from Urauge,
Sullivan, Delaware nud ull the midland
counties of New York, Indicate that nearly
nil the pear nud apple oropa wuro duatroyod.
Tho loss to farmers lu Ulster county ia
estimated at $500,003, nnd in Dutchess
couuty at uearly $1,000,000. The ground
at Hanover, Now Hampshire waa fro.yn
to the doptli of au inuh on Friday uight.
The leaves on tlio trees lu that neighbor-
hood " are ohauging color aud falling to
the urouud." At Cont'oocook, Now Hamp-
shire, the thormemoter ou Saturday regis-
tered 28 dogrooa.

--mm- m -
No lleea-pttu- Ued,

It ts Btrango so many jiuop u 111 conllnuo
to sutler ttay ul ter iluy with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, CoiiBllputlou, Sou aiotiiacu, u OU'
oral Dummy, when they can t;irocuru at our
store BIIILOH'S VlTALlZER.fnmof cost liltdoes not euro or rollevo them. Price, 75 cents.
Hold by II. It. Coohran, diuggUt, 137 und 130
North Quoon stroet, Luncastur. ImtU-oodf- t

How Aboat tlio llutci,
Manypooplo bofero purchasing a medicine

naturally tn'iulre thu sUo of thu dose and thu
strouglli et It. Iu using Jlurdock lllootl
11 Men uleaapoonlul for the little onus und
two leuspooniuls lor grown folks are all Unit
Is necessury ut ouo tlmo. This luagnlllcent
medicine Is not only economical but very
pleasant to thu tastu. Foraalo by II. II, Coch-
ran, druggist. 137 und IBU North Quoon street.

lliiokien'a,ATnic;tjHlv.
Tho Host Balvo lu thu world lor Out.

Ilrulues, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rtiuuui, Fever
Boron, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all skin eruptions, und positivelycures Pile j or uo pay required. It It guar-
anteed to give perfect sutUtactlon or money
rotnndod, l'rleo, as cents per box. For sale
by It. II. Cochran, druggist, 187 rnd 13!) North
Quocu itruot, LaucuKtur.

KXl'KKSSMKN LIAIILB.
Mr. A. 8. Merrill, the popular oxprocaman

of lltuimtlclc, Mo., writes u- -i on May 15, 1883, as
fellows i " Having been sovcielyiillllcled for
about two years with liiltiimmatlnu et tlio kltl.
imys iiml Madder, liy my pliyslclatis,
Isulluroil with dbdicHAliig palm In my back
and retention of urine, caused by a sliippago
of tlio neck el thu bladder, nud n complication
et otluir dltiascs. 1 wna liaptly nblo to attend
tinny biHlii'-s-i- , ami at times would be com-
pletely prostrated. 1 was also amided with
Incontinence of uilnu toau iiliirmlng degree
tntttied, It diiinaiuled iny atlontlon llllemior
twenty times per night, and at times It would
seem linposslblo lor mu to ride down to thu
ilt'polon my wagon, lor uvury Jar from the
wagon almost evliii to take my IPo Having
fullttl to obtain teller fioiu uivdoetn., 1 llnal.
ly consulU'd out ilrugKtal, lr. Mvrrviniiii,ot
llriinswlek, iiml iiiii(aUtl liltu tofiiiulsli me
with thu most rulliiblu anil sieetly euro lor
such Hleltnes, for I was Hiillorltig too mucli
tnr hiiuiiin nuluru In cmluiu long. 'Ihudou
ter iccoiiiuiunilud mu to uiu Hunts Uuuiudy,
asltli.ul txi'ii tiitutl with lcuuirkiiblo euccefs
Inngoodmiiny ciioj in lltuuswlek and vi-

cinity. I purchnmid a boltlu, mid leeelvrd
such great relief that I cuullniii'tl, and had
not used two bottle bcloro I Penan lo

liuvoml my expectations. Thu palm In
uiy kidneys it ml lulus nltuppeaied. 1 gained
strcugtli, and my vnitcr begun to push niitur- -
ully.and 1 wasaiilo to sleep snunilly.nntl oh.
tain tlio greatly needed rust which lor a long
tlmo 1 could not. I inn tullv roitmcd to health,
andean attend to my biislmss. Thanks to
Hunt's Itmntidy lor my n stnralloii, and I
highly lecommend It to all who mu tioubiul
with kidney eomplalnl.s "

JOUl.l MU' 1.1 W A 1'OIINO.
'J lie alMive nro Hit) words of Mrs Harriet

llalley, of Putnam, Conn, tiho writes May J,
ls-3- : " 1 have eceli tioulilt.d with kidney und
liver illsuasu for two cars. I Hiiirered severe-
ly In the back anil loins. Ilcloio taking your
u underfill mtiilluliiu. Hunt's Kemedy, l could
not lilt ii pound. Atlur giving It n lair trial, 1

began to luipiove, mitl can now truly ray It
was a 'Godsend to me,' us 1 am now ublo lode
my household wtuk unit unoy the best of
health. 1 have rccommuudud Hunt's lCumisly
to two et my nulghbuts, who have been great-
ly ben ell ted hv It. l'hts letter 1 send voluu-tarll- -.

with the hope that It will bu Ibu means
et Inducing some sullurer to use Hunt's Ke-

medy, and be cured as 1 have boon."

I'rtivnl i lllg ttpiicllt.
Has inimical imtn kllllngnud he'ttlng prop

erties. Hull nt t III ty cunt bottlu cured me of
rhuiimntlsm inn' ncold ttiat hud KUtled in my
buck. Fool as well as 1 over did lu my lllo."
otto J. Itoo.biiry. piop'r Holland City AVikj,
llo'Iand. Mtcli . snealiini' lor ZAowcit' Aclee
trie OU. Kor salt) by If. It. Cochran, drug
gist. 117 and K'i North Outien stiuet.

A httitllni; Dlsniivory.
Mr. Win. Johnson, et Huron. Dak . writes

that his wlto hud boeu troubled with acutn
llronchltls ter many years, and that all reme-
dies tried gavti no permanent, relict, until ho
procuroti a ixnuu et iir. Ainy now uiser.v-ur- y

lor Cousuuiptlou.Coughsiiuil Colds, which
hatlamnglcul ettuet, and pioducotl u putuia.
lient euro It Is guiuauUod to cum nil

el Tin oat. Lungs, or ilronehlal Tubus.
Trial Unities Kick at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Mtoro. 117 und 1 ill North Queen street, Lancus-tkr- ,

I'u. Largo Slies, 11.00. nrtlB

Ul.OTHIXU.

M.tV
" NECKTIES,
Gauze Shirts and Drawers,

-K- OIC-

WHIT-MONDA- Y,

AT

JHISMA.N'&
No. 17 Woat Kluir Stroet,

(OI'POIITK THK CKOSBKKS 1IOIKL

iriLLiA3taoN & l'oartic.
AUK WILLI NO TO

SHOW OU TUB LAltUEST VAK1ETY OF

Ready-Ma- do Suits.
lu nil grades Irein a STUONG HUIT lorlough work to u line Whlpcoid or Cork ciuw

lIU;onut
THK FOUR llt'lTOV

CUTAWAY OOAT SUITS
Am not only Knshlonaliln, but vuiy stylish,
ami mo cut to lit handsomely.

DRESS SACK COAT SUITS
FltOM

$10.00 TKN DOI.LAUa $1000
-- TO

Tl KNTV $20.00 TWENTY

Ami a hupeilor Asaoiliiiuut et
LHIIIT HltKMS PANTS,
LK.IITbl'IFt HATH.

- hATKKIl WKIOIir LINEN IIAiS,
(jLNUINE PANAMA AND HAND-MAD- E

MACKINAW STRAW HATS
Aud a very HiiuiUnuiu AbSOituioiilot

CHILDREN'S HATS.
Tho Host TWKNTY-KIV- K nud FIFTY CENT

Nf.CKWKAIt. INDIAN U Al'.E UN DER.
DhRWEARuild FANC) HO.SlKUY.

-T- 1IE-
PAMOUS "EIGMIE" SHIRT

For II M) or$i to pur Hair Deen.

THE GEM SHOES
For MEN und 1IOYH mo the Host for haul
rough wour lu uddlllou to which we ki ep u
lull iiHHortiiiuutot all kinds at thu LOWhdT
l'RICE.1.

4iT HPKCIALTY-IIARVF.- 8T PANTS, Mlu,
"5e. anil 1I.0J.

Williamson & Poster,
Dealers In Clothing, lints, Cain, Furulslilng

Uoods, Hoot", Shees, Ti links, Viillsis,
Traveling Hugs, Rubber

Goods, uto.

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

OlttHjKlllKH,

t.T a.t ituiiaiia( X

Hammond's Slug Shot.

It Is doing the woik. Wu have good repot Is
el It. Thucuirautor Uoosounir) or Ciibbugu
Worms or Mies on Tohhatcoor Cuhbagn, or
thu curculio. KO'tiMiiigH, ore., nave no uuiu
lug place where blug bhol Is applied.

5 lb Piieknso SoM nt JJOc.

For Durkeu's biilutl Drosilng.
For Flno Tuble Oils.
For Fresh Akron Out Meal.
Forttiirdlnes In OH or Mustard.
For Cunnod Goods at Rodiuud Prices

--GO TO

BUKS'K'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINQ STREET.

PIIINKLK THIS KDOtM OF YOUR UAH- -s PK1S Willi
Truo Dalmatian Insect Powder.

An Insect I'owdor Hollows is a handy con-
trivance ter the purpose, Price, loe.

AtHUllLEY'SDRUG STORE,
No. H Wct King it.

lltlllCAL,
LTA1U IIKNKWKIU IB"

I HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer,
The Ileal Is the Chrapdt.

Safety I Kconomytl Certainty of Good' KchiiIU III r
Tlicsufiunlltlosaro el prlmo linportanonln

Ihei feleetion et a preparation ter the hair.
Oo not nxporlmont wltn now romodlcM whichmay do harm rather than good i but profit bytheoxperleiioiot others. Iluy nnd nto Willi
liurJoclcotiildoneQnii nrtlolo whloliovorybotly
knows to bu good. ilAJ.L'a llAin Ubmiwiii will
not disappoint you.

or
11. l'. Hull & Co., NaxriuH, N. 11.

Sold by all bruggliU.
mI3tj

A YKll'ri HAIWAPAItlLLA AND ATKK'H
J V. cimrry I't ctoial ter pain nt floclirnn'a
Drug Hiore. No. .37 and 139 North Queen BU,
Lancaster, Pa.

A UltKAT HUOUEHa.

HOP PLASTER.
and hearty nrllon lu curing Lumo Hack, Rheu-
matism, .Sciatica. Crick In Uio llek, hltloanttHip, Nitiiralgla, 8tlir Joints ami Muscled. Bora
Chest, Kidney Troubles und all pains oraches
cither local or decp-sulot- l. It soothna,

s and Htliiiulalus the parts. The
virtues el hops combined wllh gums clean
ami tuiuly to upply. superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. I'rlro, tn ronta or 5 lor
ll.oi. Hold by druggist and country store.
Mailed ou receipt el prices. Hop I'lotter Com-jia-ny,

1'tnprletors, lloston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlie best tiimllly pill mndo nawioy'a

HKimiieh und Liver I'llis. 2.0c. l'lorwant In
action mid easy lo take

novsviyd&w (1)

TUUAUVO AMI VIOAMB,

' eTf-llMA- a uu,II.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ALL URANUS Or CHEWING A BMOUING

TOBACCO
CIGARETTES, BStOKER'B ARTICLES. any-

thing pertaining to the Trode In Largo
orfcimall QiiHiiUtlesia PHILA-

DELPHIA PRICES, at

H. I. Stelimaii & Cos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OATLIN'SFINF.CUT.
VELOoll'EDK FINE CUT,

REFORM FINE CUT, Etc
POLICE PLUG,

CHAMPAGNE.
LITTLE NECK, Etc.

DERUY SMOKING.
LONE JACK.

OLD VIRGINIA, Etc.
IURK IS II PATROL,

RICHMOND STRAIGHT OUT,
BETWEEN THE ACT8, Etc.

Kir Imported and Doinestto Cigars. All
grades and prices. Give us a call,

uiiirai-ly- d

OLAHH Ailti UVJtlSltllHAttM.

1UU m MAUTIW,H

FANCY GOODS
--AT

CHINA HALL.
THE LARGEST LINE IN FANOT GOODS IN

Dooortitod Obluo,
Blsquo Waro,

Eohomlan QlaBawaro,

DECORATED

Tea, Dmiier & Toilet Sets.
44-- Examine Our block butore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANC1AHTKR. l'A.

VAIll-illa- .

,STAIII.1M1IKU 1HSO.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Selium, Son 4 Go's
150 SOUTII WATEIl BTUEET,

LANCASTER, l'A.
Wuhnvo a lull supply et RAG AND FILL.

1NG CARPETH. Wu only uto the boat of
yarns.

It you want a good, kurvlcoablo Carpet,
pluiisu louiii nud iiittinluu our stock boioru
purchasing nine whole, as o will sell ns cheap
us thu cheapest. Come ami see loryourself and
lie convinced, as we always have tlio reputa-
tion et making tlrsl-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A 8PECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES, ULAN- -

KETB, CARPET CHAIN, 8TOCK- -
1NUYARN.AO.

Dyeing Done In all IU brancbot at short no- -
tlcu.

COAL I COAL I

OI tbo beet quality, expressly ter family use.
TRY A 8 AMPLE TON.

KEMEMUERTHE OLD STAND.

PII1LIU SCUUM, SON & cov.
No. 150 SOUTH WATER 8TRKKT,

t!K3uid LANCASTER, I'A.

ritOVlalONH.

OKA HILL'S.AT CORNER DUKK AND VINE BT8.
Largo Cans Tuble Poaches, llo. York

Polish, for tin and silverware, (o. Sar-
dines, oil or mustard, tlircu boxs ter ffio.
Rest Lump Starch, Go. fcblvueod

fpAVLOlf FANCY ITLOUlt.

G I vo It a trial and be convinced that H U as no
claims, tbo

REST IN THE WOULD.
It waa awarded the lilghMt medal at the

Centennial Exposition. Cincinnati KxalbRlc--
and Ohio Statu Fair. Tho Genuine

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Retails at 03 canU per 2J Pound wok.

FOR BALE UY ALL LEADING UKOOKRS.

31, F. 8TUIGEBWAIT & S0XS.
Boln Agcntu for LncAtt)r. a7-l- a

cor roMNow k, mut iakk xhm
lead and sell the best 5c Cigar In thu city,

"lIARTMAN'S YELLOW rUONTOIQA
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